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Abstract—The act of translation inside classroom undertakes a great deal of students’ mistakes either 

grammatical or lexical (i.e. metaphoric, idiomatic, collocational) and some feedback as well. Many studies have 

concentrated on studying the reasons behind committing such mistakes on the level of undergraduates. 

However, this paper will start with shedding light on some samples of students’ mistakes to reach instructor-

perspective proposed solutions at the end. The study aims at assisting both instructors and institutions of 

translation to apply pedagogical solutions to their students or translation courses. Moreover, the study further 

attempts to explore the impact of students’ cultural and linguistic competence on the quality of translation. 

Researchers adopted a selective analytical method, mainly quantitative, in studying students’ mistakes in the 

course of Translation 2 in the 1
st
 semester during the academic year 2019-2020 at the English Department - 

Female Division - Faculty of Languages and Translation - King Khalid University, and then proposed 

solutions. The language pair discussed here is Arabic-English-Arabic. 

 

Index Terms—translation problems, cultural competence, linguistic competence, translation quality, timed 

assessments, pedagogy 

 

I.  INTRODUCTION 

This study explores the extent to which students enrolled in translation courses at the faculty of languages and 

translation at King Khalid University are aware of the linguistic and cultural competence and the role such competence 

plays in producing high quality target texts. The present paper asserts that the ability to promote students’ translation 

competence is the most important aspect in translation education. In the light of the previous research, the present study 
investigates the pedagogical implications of the linguistic and cultural competence on the quality of translation towards 

producing self-directed, autonomous and competent translators. 

II.  LITERATURE REVIEW 

This literature review explores the notions of linguistic and cultural competence in relation to translation towards 

training translation students to become professional translators. Many studies highlight the significance of translation 

competence and its role in producing translations of high quality. Madkour (2018) examines the impact of culture and 

intercultural competence on the performance of students in translation. Rafieyan (2016) explores the relationship 

between cultural intelligence and translation of culture-bound texts. This study asserts that cultural intelligence is 

supposed to be of great influence to the development of intercultural competence. The pedagogical implications of the 

findings of this study suggest incorporating cultural components of source language community into translation courses. 

Popescu (2011, p. 1183) addresses the issue of linguistic competence versus translation competence as a pedagogical 

approach. In (2013), Popescu conducted a research on the impact of language learning process on developing English 
linguistics of students’ translation competence. Malyuga, Krouglov and Tomalin (2018) investigate the linguo-cultural 

competence as a cornerstone of translators’ performance in the domain of intercultural business communication. Jibreel, 

Al-Abbasi and Al-Maqaleh (2017) investigate the relationship between translation strategies awareness and students’ 

translation quality.  

Other studies review errors commonly committed by translation students to look for appropriate solutions. Wongranu 

(2017) explores the types and causes of errors in translation made by English major students. The findings of this study 

suggest that students’ anxiety and low self-confidence are primary causes of errors in translation. The students were 

found to employ “read-and-translate” procedure and showed carelessness during the process of translation. Rahmatillah 

(2013, p. 14) investigates translation errors in the process of translation where errors were found to be due to linguistic 

cultural competence deficiencies.  
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It follows that a gap in the literature that this paper is designed to fill is how to enhance translation students’ 

linguistic and cultural competence in order to be capable of producing high-quality translations.  

A.  Translation 

Newmark (1998) defines translation as the act of “rendering the meaning of a text into another language in the way 

that the author intended the text” (as cited in Hartono, 2017, p.10). Bassnet and Guire (1991) state that translation is the 
substitution of target language meaning from source language meaning through linguistic studies and the target 

language culture. They conclude that the essence of translation lies on meaning. Blum-Kulka (1986 as cited in Madkour, 

2018, p. 94) defines translation as an act of communication, and that the process of translation cannot be restricted to 

two languages as it also involves two cultures. Nida and Taber (as cited in Nord, 1997, p. 7) state that translating 

consists of reproducing in the receptor language the closest natural equivalent of the source language message.  

From the above investigation of translation as defined by various scholars, it appears that adhering to the contextual 

meaning as intended by the author as well as having cultural knowledge of the two languages are of vital role in the 

production of faithful translation. 

B.  Translation Competence 

It was Chomsky (1965) who first made a distinction between competence and performance. For him, competence is 

the system of linguistic knowledge, while performance is the way the language system is used in communication. In 

linguistics, Chomsky (1965) explains competence in terms of the use of intrinsic abilities to learn a language. In 

translation, Baker (1992) argues that a competent translator must have knowledge about the semantics and lexical rules 

of the source language. Cultural competence, on the other hand, refers to the awareness that develops out of the 

experience of culture (Madkour, 2018, p. 99). 

The relationship between translation competence and linguistic and cultural competence has been addressed by 

various researchers, however, with different implications. An important challenge in the translation process is to find an 
appropriate equivalent that conveys the meaning of the source language. Consequently, failure to employ the accurate 

equivalent is a failure to translate which leads to communication gap and inadequacy. Students are usually facing the 

challenge of choosing between two or more words, and they are in a dilemma to adhere to the adequate contextual 

meaning. Unless teachers work on improving their students’ competence, the students will be facing many problems in 

translation.  

According to Spolsky’s (1972) research, linguistic competence “is not enough for practical or educational purposes; 

we are interested not just in the fact that someone knows a language but that he knows how to use it”. For this reason, 

students should be exposed to different language forms in real- life contexts and should develop a cultural background 

competence of the source and target language texts.  

According to Pym (1992) translation competence is “the ability to generate a target text series of more than one 

viable term for a source text”. This ability to select only one target text from this series to propose as a replacement of 
the source text is a significant proof of the translator’s competence.  

The above review of previous studies on translation competence reveals that translation competence cannot be 

achieved unless a translator possesses a good linguistic as well as cultural knowledge of the SL and TL (fig. 1). For this 

reason, translation students should be able to figure out the impact of such competence on their translation quality. 

Students of translation should be introduced to the commandments of professional translators from the very beginning 

of their translation courses in order to have the necessary awareness to work on their translation competence.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(Figure 1): Translation Competence 

 

C.  Culture and Translation 

The Skopos theory, puts forward in “Ground-work for a General Theory of Translation” by Reiss & Vermeer in 1984, 

emphasizes the functionality to achieve purpose of the target text in the target culture. According to the functional 

approaches to translation, there are three vital rules in the skopos theory, namely, the skopos rule, coherence rule and 

loyality rule. Skopos rule is to translate in a way which helps the translation to function in an appropriate way for the 

people who will use it (Reiss & Vermeer, 1984). The translator is the one who will determine as for which particular 

skopos (i.e. purpose) should be the one to carry out in a translation process. The coherence rule implies that the 

translated text should make sense in the communicative situation in which it is delivered (Reiss & Vermeer, 1984, p. 
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113). The third principle of the skopos theory is loyalty principle. It refers to the responsibility the translator has toward 

the source text, target audience and other agents in the translational environment. This principle demands the translator 

to be loyal to the source text writer and the target readers, but this does not mean that the translator has always to follow 

(TL) receivers’ expectations (Nord, 2001, p. 125). This also conforms to Venuti’s (1995) notion of the invisibility of the 

translator. Since any translation generally involves various purposes, different strategies have to be taken in order to 

achieve each of them (as cited in Metwally, 2019, p. 385). 

Many researches in the field of translation (Vermeer 1978, Hewson and Martin 1991) describe the translator as a 

“cultural operator”, “bi-cultural” expert, and cross-cultural specialist”. These studies reveal that cultural competence has 

a great impact on the quality of translation. Bassnett and Lefevere (2016) describe translation as a “cultural turn”, while 

Venuti (2017) describes translation as a task of “transmitting culture”. Additionally, many studies highlight the role of 

culture in translation. Madkour (2018) asserts that a shift in the purpose of translation necessitates training the students 
to acquire socio-cultural skills by engaging them in discussions about the culture of the original texts (p. 93). According 

to this study, understanding the cultural aspects of original texts is essential for “bridging the gaps between different 

cultures to grasp the core message of the text” and render the message of the text effectively. In this respect, Bhabha 

(1994) states that translation is “the nature of cultural communication” (p. 228).  

D.  Errors in Translation 

Many research papers in the literature of translation studies have investigated the types and causes of translation 

errors. Baker (1992, p.20-21) maintains that translation errors are produced mainly by non-equivalence between the SL 

(source language) and TL (target language).  

Translation errors are caused by a lack of comprehension of the source text, or misuse of words (Hatim, 2001). In this 

respect, Pym (1992) confirms that there are two types of translation errors. These are “binary and non-binary errors”. 

“Binary errors” refer to any errors that are regarded as incorrect translation. On the contrary, “non-binary errors” refer 

to a translation that is not totally wrong, and could be improved. Binary errors imply that language competence needs to 

be improved, while non-binary errors reflect translation competence, which is defined by Pym as the ability to create a 

group of target texts, and then select the best one that suits purposes and readers (Wongranu, 2017, p. 118). 

This review of how linguists classify and look at translation errors shows that there are many aspects involved in the 

translation process.  In this study, the focus is on examining linguistic and cultural errors in students’ translations 

towards promoting translation competence. Cultural errors could occur due to inadequate reproduction of culture-
specific expressions, while linguistic translation errors are caused by inadequate production of language forms. As Nord 

(1997, p. 76) puts it linguistic errors are often due to deficiencies in the translator’s source or target language 

competence.  

III.  METHODOLOGY 

This research paper aims at studying the reasons that led senior students of English department in to commit mistakes 

in their translations and discussing how such reasons could be connected to linguistic and cultural competence and 

translation quality. The paper adopts a selective analytical qualitative method. Data was collected from three timed-

assessment scripts of 136 senior KKU students (level 7) during their actual assessment sessions of Translation 2. 

Therefore, we ended up with 136 samples of midterm and final scripts each plus 28 projects to study and analyze. 

Avoiding repetition as possible, samples of mistakes have been chosen selectively as for the most recurrent ones among 

others and the unusual mistakes, too.  

IV.  DISCUSSION & FINDINGS 

To fulfill the methodology shown above, three timed-assessments were given to the students and we can divide them 

into three categories: A midterm paper, a group project paper and a final paper.  

The midterm paper is a kind of official assessment given to the students of Translation 2 in the 1st examination 

period and to be completed in one-hour session individually, having access to paper dictionaries only. It was about a 

literary text which narrates a theft story to be translated from English into Arabic (Figure 2).  
 

The Old-Clock Shop 

Christmas Eve had arrived. As last-minute shoppers were going home, a thick white sheet of snow laid over Lake City, USA. Yet the lights were 

still burning in the old-clock shop, as Ray, its old, deaf owner, still working on a clock. 

He saw two men. The younger man remained at the door. The older man approached the counter with no sign of friendliness in his eyes. Ray 

turned to meet the shopper, but his wise eyes told him that this was not a shopper. Ray was able to hide his growing fear as he slowly pushed a 

notepad and a pencil across the counter.  

He wrote on the notepad, “May I help you?” They both understood why he was there and why his friend remained at the door. Ray  calmly wrote 

another message. “Have you come to pick up a clock or watch?” Then the man quickly looked at the watch on his wrist. “How much will you give me 

for this?” the man wrote. Ray noticed a little shame in the grey eyes looking at him. Ray gave him fifty -dollars. They both knew the watch wasn’t 

worth that much. The old man left saying: “Merry Christmas”. The message of ‘Peace on earth, goodwill towards all’ was felt by the three men who 

stood in the old-clock shop. 

(Figure 2): Midterm paper 
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On the other hand, the second assessment was a translation group project which is a kind of an official assessment 

given to the same patch of students to be completed in a week time. The week that the project was scheduled to be held 

in didn’t include any other submissions or papers for other courses. It was chosen on purpose to hold the project in to 

ensure the students won’t be distracted with other stuff which may affect the quality of their target texts or they take it 

as an excuse to ask for extending the submission deadline. Each group should comprise 4-5 students maximum where 

they chose to be together so it’s not a random distribution from the instructor or a forced one. This has been done to 

ensure that each group of students are willing to work together and communicate to one another with no excuses for 

miscommunication matters. Each group chose a leader, translators and a proofreader. The project consists of 3 medium 

to long literary passages for different writers and, therefore, written with different styles (Figure 3). These passages 

meant to be rendered into English.  
 

 
(Figure 3): Translation group project 

 

The last type of assessment given was the final paper of the course. It is a kind of an official formal assessment given 

to the same patch of students to be completed in a two-hour session individually, having access to paper dictionaries 
only. The text is an informative description of Diriyah Season to be rendered into Arabic with some key words 

translated at the bottom (Figure 4).  
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Diriyah is the historical site of the establishment of the first Saudi state and is considered the Jewel of the Kingdom. 

It embodies the soul of the nation’s history, and the promise of its future. For hundreds of years, its cool mud-brick 

buildings have been a refuge for those seeking relief from the heat of the desert and a hub where communities can 

gather, share and grow together.  

Located just minutes from Riyadh, Diriyah was founded on the banks of the Wadi Hanifah, surrounded by lush 

agricultural lands. As communities grew in Wadi Hanifah, Diriyah developed into a central gathering point in Najd 

Region.  

Today, Diriyah Season is an unmissable set of international sports and entertainment events, happening at a 

UNESCO heritage sight, Diriyah, the birth place of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Sports fanatics, entertainment 

seekers, foodies and shoppers, don’t miss out on a month of energy, excitement, elegance, and memorable moments as 
the world comes to Diriyah! 

A giant open-air family entertainment district for all ages – the spectacular Diriyah Oasis – will be created as part of 

the thrilling Diriyah Season. As a cultural and entertainment district, Diriyah Oasis reflects the rich heritage, unique 

architecture and affluent resources of Saudi Arabia and the region. It will feature carnival games and stalls, plus dining 

options to suit all tastes. 

refuge  ملاذ          hub مركز           heritage تراث      cultural        ثقافي  architecture فن معماري 
(Figure 4): Final Paper 

 

The same patch of students (136 seniors) taken the three assessments during semester 1 in the academic year 2019-
2020, and their scripts were checked and marked then analyzed (all samples available in hard copies). This paper will 

not engage the marking criteria in the discussion as the main focus here is on the translation decisions taken by the 

students and how these could range from poor to acceptable -excellent choices and how this can be linked to linguistic 

and cultural competence. (Tables 1, 2, 3).   

Starting with the midterm paper, the students were given a feedback session after checking their scripts to discuss 

their good as well as poor choices of decisions shedding light on the most repetitive and strange ones (Table 1). This 

session turned to be a hilarious one as the students were surprised by the poor, or sometimes funny, translation decisions 

they’ve taken to some parts of the text. The main reasons leading to such poor choices the students talked about to their 

instructor in the feedback session were time constraints and examination anxiety. They believed that if they would be 

given extra time and/or they were a bit relaxed, they may produce better pieces of target texts.  
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TABLE 1 

FEEDBACK ON MIDTERM PAPER 

ST Poor TTs Acceptable/Excellent versions of TTs 

1- Christmas Eve had arrived  وصل عشية عيد الميلاد/شارستمات عشية/كيرمس

إيف/وصول عشية رأس السنة/غادر شارسماز/عند وصول 

عشية عيد الميلاد /غادرت عشية الميلاد/كرسمس عشية

لقد وصلت /عاش عيد مولده في يصل/غادر شارستمز/وصل

مساد المسيحية/لقد وصل عشية الكريسمس/وصل 

كريسماس إيف/إنه عشية الكريسمس/في عشية الكريسمس 

/قدوم عشية الميلاد/أثناء عشية الكريسمس/وصلت  

اقتربت عشية الميلاد/حلت عشية عيد الميلاد/أتت 

مع /جاءت عشية عيد الميلاد/عشية عيد رأس السنة

قدوم عشية عيد الميلاد/وصلت عشية العيد المجيد/ها 

قد أتت عشية الميلاد/عشية رأس السنة قد وصلت/إنها 

/عشية عيد الميلاد  

2- As last minute shoppers were going home, 

a thick white sheet of snow laid over Lake 

City, USA 

ورقة بيضاء حتى /تغطي نهر المدينة/غطاء ثقيل من الثلج

كان يمتد الثلج /المملكة المتحدة/يغشيه الثلج/بحيرة المدينة

ورقة عريضة من /على بحيرة المدينة الأبيض التام

حتى آخر /ثلج بحيرة المدينة/الكثافة البيضاء للشراشف/الثلج

رقائق /الدقائق بينما كثافة الثلج غطت مدينة لكي كاللحاف

قبل رحيل الشاري نزلت صفيحة نحيلة من /ثلجية ناعمة

/مدينة البحيرة/سقط شرشف ثخين/الثلج  

في " ليك"مدينة  تساقطت طبقة كثيفة من الثلج على

مدينة لاك كانت مغطاة /الولايات المتحدة الأمريكية

/كان الثلج يكسو مدينة الليك سيتي/بالثلج الأبيض  

 

3- The lights were still burning in the old 

clock shop 

مازالت تضئ وهو يحرق سوق الساعة القديم/محل غطاء 

الحذاء القديم/كانت الأضواء محترقة/الأضواء لازالت 

كانت /ساعة المتجر القديم/دكان ساعات المسنون/تحترق

 الإضاءة جميعها محترقة/

الإنارة لازالت مضاءة/المصابيح لازالت 

مضاءة/الأضواء لازالت منارة/ مازالت الأضواء 

 مشعلة

4- As Ray, its old, deaf, owner, still working 

on a clock 

لازال يعمل على الساعات/كالشعاع القديم/لازال يعمل في 

الساعة/يعمل في هذه الساعة/كما كان راي العجوز الأصم 

 لازال يعمل على مدار الساعة 

المالك الأصم مازال يعمل على ساعة/لازال يعمل 

 على إصلاح الساعة/مازال يعمل في المتجر/

5- The younger man remained at the door  رجل شاب يتذكره عند الباب/يبقى الرجل الأصغر عند

الباب/الرجل المتبقي كان خلف الباب/بقي الرجل الجائع عند 

/الباب  

الرجل الشاب بقي عند الباب/الرجل الأصغر واقفاعند 

 الباب/الرجل الأصغر سنا بقي على عتبة الباب/

6- The older man approached the counter 

with no sign of friendliness in his eyes 

مع وجود علامة لطف في عينيه/مع عيناه التي لايجد فيها 

علامة الصداقة/يأتي ويقبض على موضع الحساب بدون 

نظرة حنونة في عينيه/مع الإشارة بعينيه لصديقه 

الأصغر/لايوجد علامة لأصحابه في العين/اقترب من جهاز 

 المحاسبة/

كان الرجل الأكبر قريبا من ركن المحاسبة وفي عينيه 

الكثير من البغض/مع عدم وجود أي علامة للطف في 

عينيه/اقترب إلى منضدة البائع بلا أي تعبير يوحي 

 إلى الراحة في عينيه/

7- Ray turned to meet the shopper  انعطف راي لمقابلة المتسوق/راي عاد لمقابلة لبائع/راي

يدير لمقابلة المتسوقين/راي يتلصص لمقابلة البائع/راي يدير 

 اجتماع المشتري/راي يدور حول المتسوقين/

التفت راي لمقابلة المتسوق/ذهب راي لمقابلة 

 المتسوق/التف راي لمقابلة المشتري/استدار راي/

8- “Have you come to pick up a clock or a 

watch?” 

هل آتي وآخذ الساعة؟/هل تريد تحديد الساعة؟/هل جئت 

لأخذ الغطاء أو الساعة؟/هل تأتي لتحسن الساعة أو 

 الساعات/

هل جئت لاقتناء ساعة حائط أو ساعة يد؟/هل جئت 

 لاختيار.../هل جئت لتأخذ.../لتشتري.../  

9- The old man left saying:  

“Merry Christmas” 

عيد ميلاد مجيد/عيد ميلاد سعيد/عيد مجيد/عيد رأس  ماري كريسماس/الرجل المسن قال لليسار عيد ميلاد ماري/ 

 سنة سعيد/

10- The message of ‘peace on earth, goodwill 

towards all’ was felt by the three men who 

stood in the old clock shop 

السلام في الأرض شعر بواسطة جميع الرجال 

سقطت /المشاعر جيدة نحو الكل من قبل ثلاث رجال/الثلاثة

جيد /الثلاثة الأضحوكة في محل الحذاء القديممن الرجال 

/تجاهكم جميعا  

حسن النية تجاه الجميع شُعر من خلال ثلاثة 

السلام على الأرض وحسن النية للجميع كانت /رجال

السلام في الأرض وحسن النية /الرسالة المحسوسة

شعر الرجال /نحو الجميع شعروابها الرجال الثلاثة

حل الساعة القديمة برسالة الثلاثة الذين وقفوا في م

/ السلام في الأرض  

 

Certainly, time is a big factor in any translation task, simple or complicated. We can see deadlines in big translation 

companies working with professional translators, in schools of translation managing projects and assignments of their 

students and we can even find some timed assignments in certain translation programs. In the field of translation time is 
a factor. This leads to one end that time is really a significant aspect affecting professional translators before novice 

ones (in our case students of translation). Nevertheless, 25% of the students given excellent target texts were taking the 

test in the same atmosphere as others, though.  

It’s good to acknowledge that throughout the semester, the students were put under three types of training on how to 

manage their timing while having a translation task in hand. First, in the opening class of the course, they were given 

some tips in writing about how to achieve time management and started to apply them in every single class that 

followed. In classes, the students were given texts to translate while the instructor counting the time on the stop watch. 

The timing was divided in a certain criteria where 3-4 minutes allotted for reading and comprehending the text, and 

underlining new terms. Then students were stopped to determine the brief of the text: register, tense and genre in two 

minutes. This helped a lot in getting the right choices to translate the text. Then, five minutes counted for looking the 

new terms up in the dictionary or to guess their meanings from the context. Then, they started the actual translation by 
given them an average 3 minutes per line in the first 4 classes and then 2 minutes per line until they reached 30 seconds 

to complete a line in a text by the end of the semester.  

The second strategy has actually started after the midterm paper since some students still complaining of time 

limitations. The instructor was given an interpretation-like class where the students orally translate line by line the ST 

after their instructor and given 5 minutes at the end to articulate the text all together. The students were very pleased 

about this strategy in particular and they showed that in writing to the instructor upon asking them to write their 

comments casually and anonymously on the course later at the end of the semester (copies available).  
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Nonetheless, the big question is: Can time constraints really push students to produce poor unusual mistakes such as 

the ones shown in (Table 1)? Is it really time limitations that make a student to translate “Marry Christmas” which is a 

very well-known phrase into “عيد ميلاد ماري” or “ماري كريسماس “? Is it timing or cultural incompetence? When a student 

used “ورقة عريضة من الثلج “or” الكثافة البيضاء للشراشف “as a translation to “a thick white sheet of snow laid over Lake City, 

USA”, is it because of timing or linguistic incompetence? What is more logical to you?  

(Madkour, 2018, p. 99) has defined cultural competence as: “the awareness that develops out the experience of 

culture“. It has become clear that some unusual mistakes produced to a text which is in the same level of the students 

and, perhaps rated by most of them as easy to medium in difficulty, are not a consequence of time constraints since 25% 

of the students under the same conditions produced even excellent target texts and left the examination room in time! 

Rather, it’s a matter of lacking competence either culturally or linguistically as shown in (Table 1). Being ignorant with 

a famous cultural and religious phrase such as “Marry Christmas” which can be heard in movies, videos to name a few 
is showing that even if students were given longer time, they won’t produce the right version of translation and they will 

give the exact mistaken translation to that segment because simply they aren’t aware of the right meaning of the cultural 

segment in the first place.  
 

TABLE 2 

FEEDBACK ON TRANSLATION GROUP PROJECT 

ST Poor TT   

 

 

Acceptable/Excellent versions of TTs 

تسد جوعه ظل فترة طويلة يبحث عن وظيفة  .1

 وتقيم أوده بلا نتيجة

NIL He was looking for a job that would fill 

his hunger and get him back on his feet, 

but it was a dead end/to fill his hunger 

and support his life/to fill his hunger 

and help him/he kept for long time 

looking for a job to make a living 

without a result/looking for a job which 

helps him with the difficulties of life/to 

help him to be independent again/to 

satisfy his hunger and mend himself/to 

support himself/keeps him barely 

alive/to make a living/looking for a job 

that can keep his soul and body 

together/to get over life difficulties/to 

earn his living/helps him in his life/to 

survive 

 آلامه النفسيةمن حدة  ليخفف .2

 

NIL To ease his psychological pain/ to 

relieve/to alleviate/to intensify his 

emotional distress/to lessen/to reduce 

his psychological struggles/to 

diminish/to decrease 

قرر أن يبدأ خطوة جديدة ترتكز على التقاط  .3

 للبشر وليس الحجرالصور 

 

Based on photographing people not rocks Capturing pictures for humans not for 

the inanimate/ taking pictures for 

humans not non-living objects/of 

humans not non-humans 

راقت له الفكرة ولاسيما بعد أن انطلق في  .4

 إلى واقع بلورتها

He liked the idea especially after he started to 

crystalize it into reality/  

This idea impressed him a lot especially 

after he turned its essence into reality/ 

after he set out to practice it/he started 

to convert it into reality/after he applied 

it into reality/turned it into a real 

 New York passengers/ He took pictures of the passers-by in في نيويورك للعابرينالتقط صوراً  .5

New York/capturing pictures for 

random people/he took photos of the 

New Yorkers/of New York’s 

pedestrians/the people walking there/for 

the transient 

 Exciting project between passengers/commuting يتناقله الركبانأصبحت مشروعاً مشوقاً  .6

stirrups/carried by stirrups 

Became an interesting project that was 

shared among people/an interesting 

project narrated by people 

everywhere/most people have been 

talking about/ spread among people/that 

everyone was talking about/ that 

outspreads among people/ exchanged by 

people/travels by people/it became the 

topic that people talk about/became a 

popular project/the idea became word of 

mouth/very famous/spread among all 

 Brandon picked up his furniture and photos to  وصوره إلى موقع تمبلر فحزم براندون عفشه .7

take them to Tumblr/he packed his baggage and 

pictures/he backing his packs for blogging 

Templar/packed his throne and his image to the 

Templar 

Brandon gathered his ideas and pictures 

to Tumblr/he collected all his tools and 

photos to Tumblr blogging site/he 

packed his stuff and images to 

Tumblr/he moved his stuff and pictures 
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to Tumblr/he packed his pictures/he 

started his project on the blogging 

website Tumblr/Brandon created a blog 

on Tumblr 

 to a stalker photographer/into a wanted … مصور مطَارَدتحول من موظف مطرود إلى  .8

photographer/he was hinting by people instead of 

hunting them 

He turned from a fired employee to a 

desirable photographer/he became a 

famous photographer after being a fired 

employee/after he was fired he became 

a famous photographer/ /he was tuned 

from a fired employee into a popular 

photographer/turned from a fired 

employee to a paparazzo/transformed 

from being a dismissed employee to a 

striving photographer/to a chased 

photographer/he turned from a 

dismissed employee to a required 

photographer 

 He insisted them to accept his offer/ insisted on على موقفه الموظف الكريم  أصر .9

his attitude/insisted on his stand/he insisted about 

his reaction/ insisted about his kindness and 

behavior 

The generous clerk insisted/insisted on 

his offer/despite… , the employee dug 

in his heels/ insisted on his position 

 He came to life without any dreaming قعات حالمةبلا تو أقبل على الحياة .11

expectations 

Move forward to life without dreamy 

expectations/accept life without dreamy 

expectations/move towards life/come to 

life without/live life with no 

dreamy/proceed in life /face life 

without/approach life without 

لا تخض حروباً ضارية مع نفسك ولاتقض  .11

 الخصوماتحياتك في 

Do not spend your life in discounts/do not spent 

your life for opponents/in the discounts 

Don’t go through fierce wars with 

yourself, spend your life in 

arguments/don’t fight fiercely with 

yourself and don’t spend your life with 

the opponents/do not spend your life in 

rivalries/do not spend your life in 

disputes/don’t spend your life in 

quarrels/in fights/in antagonisms/in 

conflicts/in adversaries 

 

The third assessment given was the final paper which demonstrates a well-known cultural district to any Saudi citizen, 

Diriyah. The text talked about the historical position of the place and the well-advertised Diriyah Season (Figure 4).  
 

TABLE 3 

FEEDBACK ON THE FINAL PAPER 

ST Poor TTs Acceptable/Excellent versions of 

TTs 

1- Diriyah is the historical site of the 

establishment of the first Saudi state 
نم /تأسست في بداية المملكة العربية السعودية

الدرعية /تأسيسها في أول ذكرى السعودية

لها تصريح أنشأت أول مجموعة تاريخية 

موقع تاريخي في السلطة (ديريه)يعتبر /سعودي

تم تأسيسه في /الحاكمة في أول حدث سعودي

من التأسيس الأول للدولة /السعودية

وهي أول حالة سعوديةنشأت الدرعية /السعودية

اكتشفت في /ويعتبر الحالة السعودية الأولى

الدرعية رؤية /أوائل الدولة السعودية الأولى

درعه /ست من أول والي سعوديتاريخية تأس

 /الدرعية هو/هي مجموعة تاريخية مشهورة

الظاهرية هي الموقع التاريخي لتأسيس أول 
الدرعية مبنى تاريخي وهو أول /ولاية سعودية

تأسس تاريخ /مبنى تأسس في السعودية

الدايرايه /الحريضة من أوائل نهضة السعودية

تأسس أول /هي موقع تاريخي في الحضارة

الدرعية هي أرض التاريخية التي /سعودي موقع

الدرعية يمتد تاريخه /ديةأنشأت أول ولاية سعو

دايرية هو الموقع /إلى السعودية الأول

مكان تاريخي لإنشاء أول دولة /التاريخي

ديرة انها /منذ تأسيس أول مدن السعودية/سعودية

هي الموقع التاريخي /جهة عالمية لأول سعودي

أول أرض تاريخية /سعوديةلتأسيس أول طبقة 

الديرة /هي أول منشأة تراثية جوهرية/معدة للبناء
دايرية هي أرض /هي أول موضه تاريخي

الدرعية هي معلم تاريخي تأسست في 
الدرعية هي مكان /الدولة السعودية الأولى

الدرعية هي مكان تاريخي منذ /تاريخي

الدرعية هي /تأسست السعودية الأولى

التاريخي لإمارة الدولة السعودية الموقع 

/الأولى  
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هو المبنى /دائرة أول مؤسسة تاريخية/تاريخية

هي منشأة تاريخية تستوطن الطبقة /التاريخي

أول /تعد أول عاصمة للسعودية/السعودية الأولى

هو /دة للبناءسعودي فكر في تاريخ الأرض المع

تعد الدرعية /سقف بناء الدولة السعودية الأولى

الديريا أول موقع /أول دولة سعودية أنشأت

/تاريخي  
2- considered the Jewel of the Kingdom 

 
وحماية جوهر /ويراعي جوهر المملكة

المملكة /يتم التفكير بأنها قطعة مجوهرات في 

المملكة/وتعتبر الجويل من المملكة/وتحتوي 

وتجسد روح الولاية /على جواهر المملكة

التاريخية/المجوهرات في المملكة/وهي فكرة 
جوهرية للمملكة/تراعي جوهرة المملكة/ويعد 

 جويل المملكة/تحتوي على جول السعودية/

وهي تعتبر جوهر المملكة/تعتبر 

الجوهرة للمملكة/و تعد قلب المملكة/تعد 

 روح المملكة/

3- its cool mud-brick buildings 

 
كانت بناية عادية/مباني منهكة/مباني 

قديمة/مبانيها الشاهقة/المباني المحطمة/بنايتها 

هادئة ومن الطين/لها مباني تاريخية 

محطمة/مبانيها الرائعة المصنوعة من الطوب 

الأحمر/طرازها مبني من الطين المكسر/مبنى 

 مود بريك/

كانت /وهي مبنية من طوب طين بارد

مبانيها الطينية /لهم مباني من طين بارد

الباردة المصنوعة  بيوتها/المبنية من الطوب

/من الطين  

4- on the banks of the Wadi Hanifah تجد فيها /حصلت في أرض وادي حنيفة

البنوك لوادي حنيفة/وجدت في بنوك في وادي 

كانت على ضفة عند وادي /حنيفة

وجدت الدرعية /تعتمدعلى وادي حنيفة/حنيفة

على مصرف وادي حنيفة/وجدت الدرعية على 

بحيرة وادي حنيفة/على المصارف من وادي 
حنيفة/على حافة وادي حنيفة/على جوانب بني 

حنيفة/أسست على البنوك/على ركام وادي 

تم العثور على الدرعية على أطراف /حنيفة

 وادي حنيفة/في قاع وادي حنيفة/

مطلة /تأسست في ضفة وادي حنيفة

 على وادي حنيفة/على ضفة وادي حنيفة/

5- happening at a UNESCO heritage sight, 

Diriyah 
ويحدث يونسكو في تراث موسم 

تحصل في يونسكو /تراث اليونسكو/الدرعية

التي حدثت في مشاهد التراث في /مشهد تراثي

برعاية منظمة اليونسكو للهيئة /يونسكو

الحدث في تراث /كما في محطة يونسكو/التراثية

المتحدة للعلم تحصل في الولايات /يونسكو

حصل في اليونسكو /والعلماء والثقافة والمنظمة

/من الجانب التراثي  

التي تحدث /وضع في منظمة اليونسكو

في القسم التاريخي لمنظمة التربية والعلوم 

في موقع  عيق/والثقافة التابعة للأمم المتحدة

مسجلة في تراث منظمة /اليونسكو التاريخي

كو على وتقع أنظار اليونس/اليونسكو

التي تقام في موقع اليونسكو التراثي، /تراثها

وجدت في اليونسكو كمنظور /الدرعية

/تحدث في موقع اليونسكو التراثي/تراثي  

6- A giant open-air family entertainment 

district for all ages  
هو بناء معماري مفتوح لكل 

سوف يكون /مخصصة غير للعوائل/الأعمار

البوابة مفتوحة للعوائل /لتسلية العائلةهناك حي 

فتحت البوابات للترفية /بجميع الأعمار

هواء الدرعية هواءمفتوح وداخلي /العائلي

تستمتع العائلات بالهواء /يناسب جميع الأعمار

/عائلة كبيرة جدا من الملاهي والتسلية/الطلق  

فعاليات خاصة بالعائلات لكل 
كبيرة في منطقة عائلية ترفيهية /الأعمار

مكان عملاق /الهواء الطلق لكل الأعمار

توجد /وضخم مفتوح ومناسب لكل العائلة

منطقة مفتوحة ضخمة للترفيه العائلي لكل 

/الأعمار  

7- affluent resources of Saudi Arabia and the 

region 

 

مصادر غنية على السعودية العربية 

مرجع غني /مصدره السعودية العربية/والديانة

لإعادة المصادر /مصادر وحكام السعودية/للملكة

/في السعودية ومناطقها  

مصادر غنى /غني بالموارد في المملكة

/المصادر الغنية للملكة والمنطقة/المملكة  

 

At the time period of the test, the Diriyah Season was launched and, therefore, visited by many renowned people and 

got good coverage on TV and by most social media influencers in Saudi Arabia. We found it a good idea to give such a 

topic to the students so they would be definitely familiar with. Surprisingly, Diriyah has been rendered as   ، الحريضة
دائرة ، الديريا، ديرية ، درعه ،  الدايرية ، الظاهرية  in some of the scripts (please refer to example 1, Table 3). Such poor choices 

for the well-known cultural and historical place show the effect of cultural negligence and incompetence on the TTs of 

the students. The poor versions of translations given to this sentence foster the notion of the importance of cultural 

competence to produce translation quality as an output. Unlike linguistic incompetence, cultural incompetence is not 
forgivable and cannot be excused in most of the cases.  
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Another example of cultural incompetence produced here is the second part of the first example (the first Saudi 

state). This phrase is widely mentioned in school’s curricula of Saudi students yet still be translated as quite 

inacceptable versions such as:  أول تصريح سعودي ، أول طبقة سعودية ، أول ولاية سعودية .  
Some sentences have undergone lexical and linguistic mistakes. Let’s take the example of (mud-brick buildings) 

which is assumed to be known by most of the students because they can see them in Saudi and Gulf TV series, heard 

about them from the old members of families, find out about them in books and museums and some of these buildings 

still available in villages and outskirts. Most of the mistakes in translating this segment is that the student have 

described it in their own imagination and were very free in their translations such as:  هادئة ، منهكة ، عادية ، محطمة ، شاهقة .  

Examples 2 and 4 are also a huge demonstration of linguistic incompetence where the jewel has been rendered as  ، جويل
 The students focused on the denotative meaning of the word only and ignored the . مجوهرات ،  تحتوي على جول،  الجويل

context, and the word the banks was rendered as بنوك ، مصرف ، بحيرة، ركام ، قاع . Such mistakes affect the quality of the 
translation desperately.  

On the other hand, the same examples of the text have been rendered in a smart way by other students whom we 

think are strong linguistically and therefore culturally (as you can see in Table 3). They comprise about 40% of the 

whole samples. Those students show high level of linguistic and cultural competence, their sentences flow smoothly, 

the meaning is clear and the text in general is coherent. They can get use of the context to provide closer meanings for 

what the texts they work on. 

V.  PEDAGOGICAL INSIGHTS 

It’s worth saying that, yes classroom is not the only place to master translating but it is the first stage most of the time 

translators start with. In the classes of translation, students are given theortitical and practical sides of the discipline and 

see different types of texts. What we want to say here is that the classroom can be a more productive place if we 

become able to functionalize it well.  
That is to say, first, institutions of English and Translation should put clear criteria for admitting students to their 

programs. Language and translation require having good knowledge of English and culture in the first place. Then when 

students enrolled in the program they can build on the good base they have. Institutions shouldn’t tolerate this as it’s the 

first brick in the whole learning process.  

By the time those linguistically good students reach level 6, 7 and 8 where they are expected to study Translation 

courses, they can manage translating different genres more than others with low levels of competence. They can, 

presumably, get more of their instructors and/or have the tendency to read and practice more.  

What is even better is when those students have to choose their path after they got the grounds of the language. So 

maybe after completing level 4 they can choose their major either translation studies, literature or linguistics, what so 

ever, and start studying intensively what they have chosen. That means they are passionate about the major and would 

like to take it forward. This would make huge difference to the students and the outputs of the programs in the market 
later on.  

As instructors of translation, our aim is to teach a reasonable number of students in which we can check their 

progress gradually and give personal tutorials more often. We need to spot the translation problems for all of them 

individually right from the beginning so they can work on them and fix the gap. With packed-classes of students, it 

becomes impossible to achieve such a goal.  

Good and fair admissions criteria, reasonable class size, passionate students of translation are three crucial factors 

that can elevate the quality of teaching and the outputs of translation programs and their alumni. 

VI.  CONCLUSION 

To sum up, we can say that linguistic and cultural incompetence is a state of having some problems in 

comprehending a text in its context which affect the quality of the TTs negatively. Incompetent students culturally or 

linguistically tend to provide peculiar translations that can be disastrous sometimes. As a matter of fact, in most of the 

scripts checked, if the students made recurrent linguistic mistakes in grammar or structure or word choice they tend to 
produce mistakes also in the cultural segments of the text. In other words, we as researchers believe that culture is 

beyond language as any language can be a part of a culture and in what we have seen the students who produced 

linguistic mistakes failed also in rendering the cultural parts correctly and it was impossible for most of them to 

understand the cultural aspects of some of the sentences because simply they couldn’t get the easier linguistic parts 

correctly.  

VII.  RECOMMENDATIONS 

In the light of the aforementioned discussion of results, it is recommended to teach translation strategies 

comprehensively in translation courses and to pay more attention on students’ perception of the power of culture in 

transferring meaning from the ST (source text) to the TT (target text) during classroom activities in order to build their 

translation competence. 
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From a pedagogical viewpoint, in order for students to promote their translation competence, their level of linguistic 

competence must be developed. One of the most important actions to be taken is to teach students dictionary skills and 

searching strategies. Students should be taught how to use different dictionaries (i.e. glossaries, thesaurus, etc.) which 

will be reflected on their translation competence. They should be encouraged to use collocations, idiomatic expressions 

and words chunks in order to enhance their translation competence.  

More time should be allocated to translation classes and more challenging topics (i.e. linguistically, culturally, etc.) 

should be incorporated. In addition, more group discussions should take place in the classroom. Group work can 

increase motivation and reduce the affective filters (i.e. stress, anxiety, low self-esteem, etc.) (Krashen, 1981). 

Additionally, flipped classroom techniques of translation could be used to improve students’ translation competence. 

For instance, translation examples can be given to students as home activity, and then students participate in group 

discussions working on texts similar to the examples they have been previously introduced to at home. Additionally, it 
is recommended to encourage peer review inside the classroom. Peer review could be one of the significant techniques 

that can boost linguistic and cultural competence and consequently translation competence. Wang and Han (2013) 

assert that peer review helps students overcome different translation problems.   

Additionally, content-knowledge competence and monitoring competence should be highlighted for translation 

students. The exposure to various contexts is an affective procedure to improve content-knowledge competence while 

the ability to work on the translated texts for editing and improving the translation could help students in enhancing 

their monitoring competence. Teachers need to give comprehensive and task-based oriented feedback to students in 

time. They should, in addition, encourage the students to employ strategies selection exercises, comprehensive 

evaluation of the produced target texts, and reflection on the word choice. 
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